
(Robert W. uasley, Jr. being the
fl therein and is charge there-
* «."» *bom prooees may be
¦erred), baa complied with the
requirements at Chapter K, Gen¬
eral Statutes, entitled Corpora¬
tion, preliminary to the Issuing
of this Certificate of Dissolution :
WOW THEREFORE. I THAD

EURE. Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation
did, cm. the 10th day of August, 1964
file In my office a duly executed
and attestlid consent In writing to
the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore
.aid are now on file In my said of¬
fice as provided bv law.
IN Ttettt'IMONT WHEREOF, I

have hereto set my hand and affix¬
ed my official seal at Raleigh, this

SURVEYING
V
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RANGES
LAST«n

The 1Uv. BreadU at Atteate. Ga.
filled hia regular appointment at
Ranger Church Suaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Udfeid and

daughter spent the «Mk end with
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Kilpatrlck
and family.
Mra. Dara Henry of Atlanta, Oa.

¦pent last week with Mr. and Mra.
Paschal Hughe*.

S. V. Evans of Oak Ridga, Tenn.,
spent laat week end with Mr. and
Mra. 2. B. Hedrick and family.
Mrs. Hat tie Gibson of Knoxrille,

Tenn., visited Mra. Lum Ledford

recently.
Mra. Garland Warren and Mra.

Hattie Gibson of Knoxville visited.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sneed one day
last week.
H. C. Johnson made a business

trip to Murphy one day last
week.
Mrs. Ralph Ledfard visited Mra.

Tom King -ecenUy.
' Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hughes and
son of Sprfiig City, Tenn., spent
last week end with Mra. Bessie

Kilpatrlck. j
Canal Lake Singing
And Reunion Sept. 26
The Canal Lake Singing and the

Brackett Reunion will be held the.
fourth Sunday, Sept. 26, at the
Interdenominational Church three
miles from Blairavllle, Ga_, on the
Murphy highway, one mile on the

10th daj of August. A. D. 19M.
THAD EURE

Secretary of State
(Seal) 8-ttc

Ledford Dies At
Tusqaittee Son. '

J. W. Ledford, 84, retired mer-
'

chant died at >:90 a. m. Sunday, .

Sept. 12 fei his home at Tuaquittee I j
n ftor a long lllris.¦

He was a native and lifelong *
sident of Clay County.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Barbara Phillips Lelford; two aona

Donald and Jamas of Hayesvtlle ; j
one daughter, Mra. Blanche Scott
of Raleigh two brother*, J. C. and
A. K. Ledford of Murphy; three
sisters, Mrs. SalUe CoUett, Mra.
Etna Hartnesa of Murphy, and
Mrs. Hattie Buchanan of Chatta¬
nooga, and Mrs. H. R Mcintosh of

|Hayesville. |
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m. Tuesday in Moss Chap¬
el at Tusquittee. The Rev. L. P.
Smith officiated and burial was in
the church cemetery. The body lay
in state in the church 30 minutes

prior to the service.
Townson Funeral Home was In

charge.

Southern fruit and vegetable
marketing co-ops had gross sales
of $156 million in 1963.

Young Cane and TVA road.
I Several quartets have promised

to attend as well as the Cherokee
Indiana.

All persons who like to sing or

to hear good singing are invited to
attend and bring a picnic basket.
Grady Rogers and Joe Brackett

are in charge.

DONT WAIT! jTrade the unused
miles in your &

present tires for
the EXTRA VALUE
° The New

All-Nylon Cord \
SUPER-CUSHION

bgood, Vear
1* More safe

mileage!
2. Quieter ride
.less squeal
on turns!

3. Much
greater skid
protection!

* Now, regardless of the condition of your present
| tires, well allow you their full value when
I traded for new Nylon Cord Super-Cushions.
I This peat tire is made with Goodyear s a

elusive Triple-Tempered S-T Nylonl The
resultP A tire so Strang that impact blow¬
outs are almost unheard oA Its new
anti-vibration tread baa 1800 indies of
non-skid edf» 880 deep-cut safety
slots for 15% jraatw Aid resistance.
Yet this tire oosM only a lew dollars
more than a i

mmpf, B*a I
I

¦ONALD HOI
Ronald BUI, IS, aon ot Mr. and

dim. Guy 801 ot Rt , Murphy, ni
recently promoted to the rank at
igt. PIrat Class.
Sgt. HU la dow serving with the

nurd U. 8. Infantry Division in
North Korea. He hu boon with
>*. division for If months.
He ui received a number of

letters ot commendation and a-

wards. 8ft Hill nw»J la th« fa¬
mous battle o( Outpost Harry. Ha
holds the Korean Service Madal,
United Nations Service Medal, Nap
tlonal Defense Madal, Korean
Presidential Citation and two
bronze battla star*.

Sgt. Hill will be rotated back
to *>>» States Oct. 1. His present
joo wltn the Third Division la as

.ufMBi major.
mil recently talked with Pit

Ray 81ma and Pvt. FWlx Palmar

at Murphy woo art now carving
with tha Seventh US Infantry Dt-
vlalon In Korea.

| American mllla tncreaaed coo-

[ aumpUon apparel wool early thla
year.

41 Enlist In
iWfaAn*
More man anMatad In ttM U. 8.

Navy through the Aahavllte Ra-

cniiUnf uiaon aurtnf the i

of August than any month
Dacambar 1M.

The baaf Industry In North Car- a

ollna has mora than doubiad I

THE LONE RANGER By Fran Striker

ONLY Hm FORD Pldnp fraM is
34' wide full length, for greater
stability, more room for
engine servicing. Ford gives
you a stronger front axle.
2,600 lbs. capacity!

From
every angle SWlgJfrLhiridol '

any leading make track.
Power Brakes, available at low
extra oost, make stopping up
to 25% easier.more Pickup

for your money -

ONtT FOtt#w ym lri|riiMm,
far quieter, non effective aeaL Tailgate
in position shown is rigid platform, thanka
to special iwlnfiwoH raniitrartKni
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